Allergic responses and subsequent development of airway hyperreactivity to cold provocation in the rat trachea: pharmacological modulation.
An in vitro model of airway hyperreactivity to cold provocation was developed. Cold provocation (10 degrees C) alone was not sufficient to cause contraction of rat isolated tracheal smooth muscle preparations. However, following recovery from antigen-induced responses in sensitized rat tracheal segments, cold provocation resulted in marked contractile responses. L-652,731 (a Paf-acether antagonist) and atropine significantly attenuated antigen-induced responses and subsequent development of airway hyperreactivity to cold provocation. Indomethacin augmented allergic responses and subsequent development of airway hyperreactivity to cold challenge. Nordihydroguaiaretic acid, FPL 55712 and theophylline did not exert any effect. The data obtained in this study showed that (i) Paf-acether and acetylcholine may play an important role in the mediation of allergic responses and subsequent development of airway hyperreactivity to cold provocation; (ii) the significant attenuation of antigen-induced airway hyperreactivity to cold provocation by Ca2+ channel blockers (nifedipine, bepridil and TMB-8) suggests an increase in Ca2+ influx/permeability following antigen challenge which appears to be responsible for the development of airway hyperreactivity to cold provocation; and (iii) 5-HT, prostaglandins or thromboxanes and leukotrienes play little or no role in the mediation of allergic responses and subsequent development of airway hyperreactivity to cold exposure in rat trachea.